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501 - 18/ 43-48-54-c/80
xxx / ARIANA
Dosage des chlorurespar potentiomptrie de zero.
Methodes de dosages utilisees au Laboratoire de l'ARIANA.
Ministere de l'Agriculture, D.R.E.S, Tunis.
4 pages /2 ref.
Resu{:1~~":
_.~-
Une electrode argent/chlorure d!argent est une demi-
pile develoIPal:rG ~;,n pot:cnt:tel de 521 mV pour une CD:LiCen-
tration de 0 .. 01 rr:cq/l de chlore .. Si on oppose une demi-
pile de + 52'1 mV de potentiel, ce systeme sera au zero
electriq~e pour une concentxation de 0.01 meq/l CL.
L'article decrit la preparatton d'une electrcde
Ag/AgCl a partir d'une electrodd Ag metallique, et d'une
electrode a ~~injydronef ainsi que le montage de poten-
tiome':.xie de zero.
~ dosage se fait par le nitrate d'argent N/35,5 •
Figures :- Preparation de l'electrode argent/chlorure d'argent.
- ?reparation de l'electrode a quin~ydrone.
- Montage galvanometrique.
Precision: 1 goutte de reactif correspond a 0.082 mgr de NaCl •




Produi.ts: PO'.Jr preparer les electrodes soi-meme:
AJ_un d':: fer et d' amonium • Hydroquinone • Gelor.:e
(Agar-Agar) • Nitrate de potadsium • Phtalate acide
de potassium • HCL • Acide nitrique • Rouge de methyle o




Titre Dosage des chlorures par colorimetrie
Public Hethodes de dosage utilisees au Laboratoire de l'ARIANA,
Ministere de l'Agriculture, D.R.E.S TUnis.
Pages/ref: 4 pages/ 2 ref •
Le chlore est precipite sous forme de chlorure mercurique, par
le thiocyanate mercurique • Les ions sulfocyanure en exces donnent
une couleur rouge en presence d'ions ferriques.La coloration(4800m}
est proportionnelle 1 la teneur en chlorure •
Methode:
La prise d'essai est determinee par la teneur en sodium deter-
minee prealablement, et varie de 10 ml a 0.1 ml si Na varie de 2.4
a 240 meq/t dans la meme solution.
A l'echantillon on ajoute tres exactement 2 ml de solution sa-
turee (soit t grIt a peu pres ), de thiocyanate mercurique (SCN)2Hg,
puis 2 ml d'alun de fer et d'amonium (6% dans HN0 3 6N). Onlaisse la couleur se developper a l'obscurite •
Figure: Courbe d'etalonnage pour cuve de 2 cm, filtre 492nm de 0 a 16 meq/I
de Cl •
Materiel:Color~etre •
Produits:Solution saturee de thiocyanate mercurique • Alun de.fer et d'amo-
nium • Chlorure de potassium •








Automated analytical technique for tobacco analysis.
Technicon Int. symposium. Reprint by Techn. Int. CO. Ltd, London 1964
I1 / no ref.
Summary The flow diagrams in use to determine elements of tobacco
by continuous flow colorimetry are described for four ele-
ments (Iron, Manganese, Phosphorus, Chloride). Methods for
extraction of Sodium andPotasium from tobaccoieaves were
also investigated during a collaborative test involving 16
laboratories. The methods tested were; I) a simple aqueous
extraction; 2) a dilute HC1 extraction; 3) a column extrac-
tion and ; 4) (HN03 ' HC104) wet digestion. Flow diagrams
are schematica11y as follows (flow rates are given in
m1/min) .
.I~on:
- Sample (1.2)/water (1.2)/13% amonium thiocyanate (2x2,0)/
Single Coi1/Debubb1er (2,0) to waste/480 nm-15 mm cell.
Manganese ; (sampling by a double crook)
- Sample (1.2), water(I.2)sodium-periodate-phosphoric acid
(2 x 2~0)/heatirig bath 95°clDebubb1er 2.0/520 nm-55mm cell/.
Phosphorus:
- Samp1e(Q~23)/Amonium mo1yb.(2.0)/Air(I.2) Amonium vana-
date (2.0)/ 4 time delay coi1/ debubb1er(2.0)/ 420 nm -
15 mm cell/.
Chloride:
- Sample (0.32), diluent (2.0), Air(1.2) /water (2.5)/water
(2.5), Air (1.2) dia1Jz~r 31·c/mercuric thiocyanate 50%
ETOH (2 x 2,5) Mixing coi1/debubb1er (2.0)/480 nm-ISmm cel1/.
Tables : - Comparison of methods of extraction for potasium and sodium.
- Comparison of results of three methods on K20 analysis ofdifferent tobacco parts.
- Variation of result with sampling rate.
Precision: An overall coeficient of variation between 1.5 and 5% was
found for K at 3% level, Na at 250 ppm level, P at
'0.25% 1eve1,C1 at 1% level, Fe at 220 ppm level,
Mn at 80 ppm level.
Materie1: Single channel continuous'flow colorimeter ... recorder -
flame photometer (sodium and potassium) - automatic
sampler.
KEY WORDS COLOR / Cl - Fe - Mn - P - K / AYE
CODE:502-]8/c-48-54-c-c /80
ORDR: 046
AJ·thors BROWN (E), SKOUGSTAD (M.W) FISHMAN (M.J)
Title Methods for collection and analysis of water samples for dissol-
ved mineral and gases : Chloride and residual Chlorine •
Public US Geol • Survey • Book 5, Chapter AI - ]970 •
Pages/ref:(73 - 74) / I ref.
Chloride is measured either by the Mohr's method or by titra-
tion with mercuric nitrate • These two methods are well-known. They
are nevertheless described into detail.
Residual Chlorine may be found in waste water as a result of
Chlorination or industrial discharge • In ~ater , Chlorine hydrolyzes
and usually ."free available chlorine" is accepted as including HOCl
and OCl •
Oxydation of orthotolidine by chlorine gives a yellowish-known
complex measured colorimetrically • The reaction is rapid with free
forms of chlorine and slower with combined forms. The method, The-I:'ea-
gents and the calculations are explained in detail •
Precision:- Mohr's method: r.s.d 4,5% at 27 ppm level, (nm 19); range of
application 20 to 2000 mgr/I •
- Mercuric: r.s.d 4% at 26 ppm level (n- 8); range of applica-
tion 0.1 to 100 mgr/I •
- For free chlorine, a precision of + 0.1 mgr/I can be expected
at I to several ppm •
tron, Manganese, Nitrite produce a positive interference • A
measurement in situ is necessary, since free chlorine is re-
leased rapidly from samples •
Chemical/Material:
Calor comparator for free chlorine
Mohr's : NaCl - K2Cr204 - AgN03
Mercuric: NaCl - H202 - hydroquinonephenol, s. diphenyr carbazine - ,ETOH
Key Words: - CHLOR -
- Mercuric Nitrate- bromo-
- HN03 - NaOH •
BROW





Page 5 /Ref • :
C~.m:LLI (E)
S5.ltlc.lltaneous autema"::ed Jetert!!.ir:.a~ion of cr~lcride.
nit!:ate and amon:i..a in water u;:,.d K<lste \l3t2';'.'.
W,,-ter, Air S":ld SoH Pollution 5-1976.
339··34e/ i 1 ref.
MetilOd s
A method for the d,"~('rIDinstic:i. of ch' ori(le an':! the three
forms er nitro~ell i~ ~ater i~ d~s~ribed. The method us~s
a si:< ch~nnel can::~.n~wus f10\-1 colorim<::ter requiring 2 roI
sample only. The I:lanifold is bEy detailed, bcludiDg
tube length \.rhich ..r80 adjustEo-": to <ichicve the ber:t p2r1.k
rE:liolution.
The indopheco1. blu? method is used for amonia, nitri.te is
determined 8.S azo-compounJ, nj.tr~te is reduced with an
on-line column (Cd-eu) and detel~ined at 540 ~ ~s nitri-
te. A gene:::-al method to correct fot' the positive interfe-'
Lence of nit:d_t.-;: on nit'!'at.e, is propes~d. It is basec on
the assUlilption that tLe rcduc~ion effL:ien.:y of. the
column is reas:mably c:ouRtd.nt within the range of cou'-
centrations inv~stigateu. The p1:ep~":D.tion and the censer-·
vatiou of reagents iD described into detail. A reco7cry
study was mede Gel nar::ple ~1!ik~d 7'lith NaCl, KCt, NeNO,:,.
Tt.€. rang•.:: ef r.0.co'1e:ri~s over 10 :';';!Dples ,,'ere bet"if·~I:.··'99
and 103L Ho ef[£ct of r,ll \mr oD.~er\jed 1J~!:ween pH ~~, 7 and
pE 11,2. All overall ti:ne of a:li~lYGis uf 0.2 mar.-ho·,lr rer
sample anll per bat.~h ,"-·f IGO ~:arnrlc5 is claimed. The tech-
ni.:al l'oints which may rise problci:13 during the c~m:sC! of
analysis, as tr.e ~cto!!iatic filtration, the length. of con-
ne~ting tubes, toa re~gen~ cvnce~tration are explain0Q •
Th£ proposed pro~edure bas h~(?'il used also to dete:::I.'1ine
amonia-N after Kjeldhal digf'stioa and on sample irradiated
with UV light. The method seems to be a~plic2ble to 8elin~
,,,a ter •
KEY !.JORDS
Table/Fig,: - Reccm:nendec analytical concentration ranges for fren!:
water and waste wat:er.
Gene~al m~nifold
A separnce figure is given fO"1: each channel.
Precision: F.z.nge ( in PPb of N ) Wtrite (I-50) and (5-200)
Nitrate (5-500) an,l (100-2500), amonia (5"'-500) and
( 101)'-1500). Chloride (10000-500('0). T!le values of optir.ll~;]l
concentration: relative ~tan:1ard ueviation was (in ~'pb):
50 : 1 for N, 1000 :!: 1.1 fur NO.. , 300 :!: 1.8 for NI!4





Title Official standardized and recommended methods of analysis: Alkalinity.
Public Soc for Analyt • Chemistry - London - 1960 •
Page/ref: 334 - 337 I 1 ref •
~!F.!'1!~!'l:Tow methods are described for the determination of water
alkalinity :
Firstly: Determination using indicators : 3 drops of phenolphtalein
are added to a clear (centrifuged) sample, then the solu-
tion is titrated until the pink colour is discharged. The
total alkalinity is determined using methyl-orange indi-
cator solution , the titration is continued until the yel-
low colour changes into red • If the PH is below 8,3
there is not carbonate and phenolphtalein remains colour-
less •
- Free chlorine interference is removed by addition of mini-
mal amount of sodium thiosulphate •
Secondly:Determination using electrometric titration: A PH meter is
fitted with a combined glass electrode • After having
standardized the PR meter , sulfuric acid is added to the
sample and the ~alues read from the PH meter are plotted,or
more simply followed until PH 8,3 and then, until PH 4,5 •
- The end point of titration is made clearer by the use of a
screened indicator: (xylene cyanol FF is screened indicator
for methyl-orange end point).
Precision:Free chlorine interference can be removed by 1 drop of 1,0 N sodium
thiosulphate •
- The PH of the bicarbonate neutralization depends on the relative
quantities of CO2 and total alkalinity. The PH of 4,3 should be
replaced by:
PH 5,1 at alkalinity levels(as mgr/I of CaC03): 30PH 4,8 at " " " " (as mgr/l of CaC03): 150PH 4,5 at" " " " (as mgr/1 of CaC03): 500
Material : PH meter - glass electrode •
Chemicals: Sodium thiosulfate- Na2C03 - H2S04 - methyl orange- phenolphta-lein - Ethanol •






: KREMPF (G) & MILLION (D)
: Dosage de l'ion chlorure.
: Universite Louis Pasteur, Strasbourg 1975.
Resume:
Methode colorimetriqu£ pour la determination de
l'ion chlorure, l'echantillon est traite avec du
thiocyar!.a+:e merct~:c:tque qui forme un cOl""plexe mercu-
ri~h:ortU'8o Liion thiocyanate en exces devient rouge
en presence de fer ferrique~ On colorimetre a 480nm
une methode de dosag9 automatique est proposee:(en ml/min)
Echantillon: (2.5) / Air, (1.2)/reactif , (1.60) /
double bobine/ re~ompage (2)/.
Figures .. Ecart type relatif:- 3% entre 30 et 400 micromoles/l en CL.
10 a 25% entre 30 et 10 micromoles/l.
Materiel Colorimetre automatique equipe du montage chlorure.
ProduH:s: Thtocynate mercureux " Methanol • NH:rat.c fe.!:rique 0
.~~ide .-:.1 trique •






GRETHER (C) , BRUTTEL (p) & ZIEGLER (R)
Determination du chlorure, de l'hypochlorite et du
chlorate dans une solution par titrage potentiometriqu~.
METROHM HERISAU No. A8f. 1971.
2 pages / 2 ref.
Resume:
a .. Teneur en h~££:.J!lorite:
On alcalinise 10 ml d'echantillon avec 2 ml
NaOH, on titre avec anhydride arsenieux (gamme
1000 mV).
b. Chlorure:
Apres titrage de l'hypochlorite, on ajoute
5 ml acide sulfurique 2N, 100 ml d'eau distillee,
on titre au nitrate d'argent 0.5N avec une elec-
trode d'argent, chlorure d'argent et electrode
de reference au sulfate mercureux, on dose
chlore· + hypochlorite reduit. On obtient le chlo-
rure par difference (a) - (b).
c. Chlorate:
A 10 ml d'echantillon, ajouter 25 ml acide
sUlfurique 2N et 5 gr de sulfate de fer (II),
pour reduire les chlorates en chlorure, chauffer,
laisser bouillir 1 min. refroidir, diluer avec
150 rnl eau distillee, titrer avec AgN0 3 05N commeprecedero.ment (memc:= eJ.ecb:odes? mEo'm'? gumme 1000l:\V).
La teneur en chlorate est proportionnelle a (c) - (b).
Matt :el: o. Electrode de platine.
b. Electrode d'argent, chlorure d'argent, electrode
de reference au sulfate m~rcureux. Enregistreur
potentiometriquso Poste de ti~ageo
Produits: Sulfate de fer. Acide sulfurique • Nitrate d'argent
Anhydride arsenieux • Hydroquinone (fac) • Soude •









MAC LEOD (S) & ZARCINAS (B)
The determination of amonium and ~hloride by an autoanalyser
for the measurement of cation exchange capacity of soils.
CommunicatilJln in 80il Science and Plant Analysis 7 - 8 -1976.
743 - 7501 8 ref.
Summarv~
---
A continuous flow colorimetrie method is developped for the
s.tmul taneous det:::::.r.rr>.ind tion of amonium aad chloride from amonium
cl1loride u~ed to saturate the excha:1gE:able co!nplex of soils.
Method: Salts are removed by a glycol-ethanol wash.
Soil is saturated with 1N amonium chloride PH 8,5
in 60% ethanol. Amonium adsorbed is replaced by a
mixture of calcium Ditrate 1 potassium nitrate
(0.25 M1 1.5 M) •
Colorimetry: Amonium is determined by Berthelot I s sodium
phecate - hypochlorite reaction and chloride by mercury (11)
thiocyanate, ferric ions being proVided by a ferric nitrate
solution.
Di.agrams (shown here separately) are:
1. Sample (1.6) 1 air (3.4) 1 water (1.6) 1 single mixing coil I
iron (Ill) nitrate 20 gr/l in nitric acid (1.6) 1 singe mixing
coil I (11) thiocyanate 0.8 gr/l (1.6) 1 single mixing coil I
colorimeter 480 nm 1 repump to waste 2.91 •
2. Sample (1.2) lair (3.9)/EDTA (disodium) M/60 (3.9) I sodium
phenate (2.0) 1 single mixing coil I sodium hypochlorite (3 %
free chlorine) (2.0) 1 single mixing coil I b<.tth 950C (20 feet) 1
cooling coil I colorimeter 620 nm 1 repump to waste (2.9) 1 •
Correction for free amonia used to adjust the PH of satu-
rating solution to 8.5 is made by applying a constanC correc-
tion factor to amonium results when h-tgh retention of satura-
·d.ng solution is susIJected (swelling clays). Analysis of va-
riance was made on 23 soil samples. The results for manual
and automatic determination of chloride was the same. Standard
deviation of amonium determination was higher than in manual
titrimetric method.
Precision: R.s.d is 2% at 48 me/100 g amonium level and 0.7% at 15 meql
100 gr level of chloride.
Chernic~ls: Glycol. Ethanol • Sodium hypochlorite. Phenol sodium hydro-
xyde • EDTA (disodium) Mercury (11) • Thiocyanate • Iron (Ill)
nitrate • Amonium chloride • Calcium nitrate • Potassium
nitrate.







Chloride ion activity electrode model 92-17.
ORlON Research Incorporated 1968.
4 pages /-
Summary =
The electrode responds to the activity o~ free
unbond chloride lon in solution; some anions inter-
fere with the rc~ponsc to ch:oride ion(halide, nitrate,
acetate, hydrogen carbon.a'te, s~!lfate).
The chloride ion activity electrode can be used at
different PH (2 to 10) especially at low concentration
of cr-. It is free from sulfide, cyanide and amonia
interference.
The chloride electrode is m3de of a thin layer of
water immis~ible liquid ion exchang~r which is held
in place by a porous membrane disc, in side the elec-
trode body, there is an aqueous filling solution, and
the outside is a surface of Ag/AgCl internal reference
element. As the filling solution contains a fixed level
of chloride there is an equalibrium state, and any chan-
ge in chloride ion activity in the sample solution pro-
duces a change in the electrode potential.
Tables :- Typ~cal electrode response to chloride activity and con-
cen trdi:~_on.
I:'):t'2r:fe:cri.ng ions and their selectivi ty consbmts.























L' a.liquote ay c:-:t s s:rvi au ti trage des carbonates
Elt bicarbonates pa.L~ potent:i.ome'L.rie est utilisee
pour doser le chlore sul\Tanc la methode de Volhard:
Un exces d'ions Ag est titre par du sulfocyanure de
potassium de titre connu. La fin de reaction est in-
diquee par des ions Fe+++ qui donnent une coloration
rouge avec l'exces de sulfocyanure. Il faut isoler
le pr~cjpite par du benzene pour eviter la redisso-
lution du precipite d'AgCl.
La methode potentiometrique utilisant une elec-
trode d'argent et une elec{xode de reference au
KN03 / calomel est decrite en detail.
Materiel :- PH-metre utilise en potentiometre
ou- Potentiometre enL'egistreur (fac), Electrode d'argent,
Electrode au colomel.
Produits Mei:hode pote2.tiometr!~~..:.
Acicte sulfuriq~e • Bicarbonatg de sodiu~ • Nitrate
d'a:cgent • Gelatine. Nitrate de potassium. Chlo-
rure de potassium •
Thiocyanate de potassium • Nitrobenzene ou ether •
Sel de fer fc!:·rique •
Mots Cles: CHLOR / ELEC - POTENT / EAUX / METH / O,3T





Titre Determination des ions carbonate(C03-) et bicarbonate (C03H-) dans
1es extraits aqueux de sols •
Public : Roneo ORSTOM • non pub1ie •
Page/ref: 6 pages / pas de references •
Reswne:
- On dose 1es ions carbonates et bicarbonates par H S04' Les
points equivalents des reactions de neutralisation peuven~ etre
suivis par des indicateurs co10res • La difficu1te pour 1es extraits
de sols souvent troubles est de visualiser le virage • P1usieur·s
colorants sont possib1es
. .-
1)- Le b1eu de thymo1-su1fonephta1eine: PH 9,6 b1eu,PH 8,0 jaune •
ou La pheno1phta1eine: •••••••••••••••• PH 10,0 rouge, PH 8,3 inco10re
2)- L'he1ianthine : •••••••••••.••••••••• PH 4,4 rouge, PH 3,1 jaune
ou- Le b1eu de bromophenol : •••••••••••• PH 4,6 b1eu, PH 2,8 jaune
C'est le couple pheno1phta1eine puis helianthine qui donne 1es
mei11eurs resu1tats •
- On peut plus simp1ement suivre 1es variations de PH en cours
de neutralisation, a l'aide d'un electrode de verre combinee
PH 8,3 : neutralisation de la moitie des carbonates •
PH 4,1 a 4,3 : neutralisation des bicarbonates •
Les points equivalents peuvent etre dep1aces suivant la force ionique
du milieu. On utilise 5Om1 d'echanti110n dose avec H2S04 0,05 N •On peut suivre la reaction avec un potentiomefre et une
burette dont le debit est asservi a la pente de la courbe de neutra-
lisation • En fin de reaction on peut doser 1es ch10rures sur la
mane prise d'essai( s'H n'y a pas eu de colorants ajoutes ) •
Materiel:- PH metre - electrode de verre - electrode de reference calomel •
Produits: Tampon PH 8,0 et 4,0 - H SO -Na CO - pheno1phta1eine- b1eu de thy-
mol - Ethanol - bleu de 2br~mop~en~1






516 - 09 I 42-48-54-c/80
xxxi PINTA
Indirect determination of non-metallic elements.
PINTA (M), Atomic Absorption Spectroscopy, HILGER 1974.
page 228 I -
~~£Yl.
Inji~ect met.hod for the det~~rnination of chloride
ion3o '.!.'he method is based on t.he addition of an excess
silver nitrate of a known crDncentration which precipi-
tate chlorine, as silver chloride: Excess silver is
determined by Atomic Absorption Spectroscopy.
The sample is diluted before analysis so that the
concentration lies in the range between 20-80 mg/l CL.
The detection limit of silver being 8 ppm the water
should have at least twice as much chloride for the
method to be applicable.
Figure .. standard curve for determination of chloride in fresh
water.
Precision: Cor;rpar::'s.)'.1 ""i th Volhard 9 s ti txlmetric o~ 8 samples ran-
ging from O~1 to 4 gr/l CL gave a ~ differe~ce varying
f=om 1 t.o 8% wl th an average of 3%.
Appa.::'atus: tl,J.3 (328 mJ) ~ Sil~"er Hollow Ca thod Lamp • Normal air
acetylene burner •
Chemic s: Silver nitrate solutions. Nitric acid. Hydrochloric acid
solutions.









SAFFIGNA (PoG) , KEENEY (DoR) & HENDRICKSON (LoL)
Halide analysis in soils with a chloride titrator and
a bromide electrode.
Communication in Soil Science and Plant Analysis 7 - 8 - 1976.
(691- 699) /13 ref.
Sllmmary'~
Amperometric measurements for accurate determination
of chloride, bro~ije a~d iodide separately and in all
possible eq1.limolar concentrat5_on (0.125 to 45 mM potas-
sium salt) using the chloridometer.
The experiment made was to evaluate on field and ly-
simeter the concentration of chloride and bro~ide after
distributing in the soil KCL an'~ KBr solution and making
a comparison study.
Chloride and bromide ions in the sample were determi-
ned together with the chloridometer, after that the bro-
mide was determined directly with Br electrode, and
chloride by difference. An accurate estimate of the sum
(Br + Cl) is possible because titration speed is the same
~or Cl and Br separately.
The Chloride did not interfere in bromide determina-
tion when using the bromide electrode at a 10 : 1 ratio
Br/Cl, in the mixture Br - Cl containing 20 mM Cl the
measured bromide concentration must be reduced to 0.9mM.
Tables :- Ampe.!.:oI7Letric measurement of chloride, bromid2 and iodide
\iit.!1 t:he chloridometer.
necovery and rat.io of chloride and bromide in the field
pr..::~:ilcs and the lysimeter leachate.
Precision:~ ~:h~ re...:ponse of electrode to KBr (from 0.. 5 micromoles to
1 millimole), to KCl and MgC1 2 (from 0~3 to 282 millimoles)
and to Ca(N03)2' (106 to 161 millimoles) as well as mixture
of these salts was investigated.
The Br electrode provided reproduct1QLe data with an average
coefficient of variation ~f 4% from 5 micromoles to 1 milli-
mole of KBr in solution v Sensitivity is 0.5 micromoles of Br.
Material: Chloridometer. Bromide specific ion electrode + junction
reference electrode + ion PH-meter •
Chemicals: Potassium chloride • Potassium bromide solution •






SMART (R. ST. C) , THOMAS (A. D) & DROVER (DoP)
selective ion electrode measurements of chloride concentrations
in the determination of cation exchange capacities of soils.





Comparison of bro proc:edures for the determination of chloride
lons. 'I'he :firs-l: meU"od wa~3 electroffictric titration using a qul-
nyd::-one s5J.ver ~y s:iJ.yc::..' chloridQ electrodes and silver nitra"l:e as
titrant. The second method used an Cl selective ion electrode
connected to an PH-ion meter calibrated against standards of
known chloride ion concentration (1, 10 and mM in equimolar so-
dium chloride, sodium sulfate solution 0.5M solutio~).
The possibility of applying the method to measurement of CEC
in soils using amonium chloride was investigated.
Method: For CEC determination, soil was leached with iN amonium
chloride, fixed arnonium was displaced by 0.5M sodium sulfate.
CEC is proportional to emonium ion in sodi~~ sulfate provided
excess amonium is corrected for by measuring chloride as index
ion the method is not sUitable for saline soils. Soil samples
investigated had PH5 to 6.6. Interference of amonia was shown.
Calibration of electrode with amonium chloride instead of sodium
chloride reduced amonia interference to 5% at arnonium concentra...
tion less than 20 millimoles. Application of systematic activity
coeficient (0.75) for index chloride ion in extracts gave results
within j; Tt, in all caseG.
: Compari~on of Ion Selective Electrode and titration method
£c:c -:2 CEe leachater::.
'1 .. T::,-_~J()n .~th£Sl. Quinhydrone electrode. Silver-silver
-oh1.oride electrode • Null point galvanometer (or poten-
tiometric recorder).
2. Selective electrode: Chloride selective electrode •
PH-ior~eter. ---
Chemicals: Ethanol. Amonium chloride • Amonia • Sodium sulfate • Sodium
chloride. Silver nitrate.
Key Words: CHLORI~E / AMONIUM / CEC / SOILS / ELEC / SMAR
CODE 520.05 / 46-c-54-c-c-/80
ORDR 054
Auteur XXX / TECHNICON Cy • 0
Titre Dosage des chlorures - Methode industrielle N 99 - 70W •
Public Publication camp • Technicon - non datee •
Page/ref: 3 / 0 ref
Resume :
---------
L'ion chIore se combine avec le mercure et en presence de
thiocyanate mercurique libere l'ion thiocyanate. En presence
d'ion ferriques l'ion thiocyanate forme tin comleke rouge, dont
l'absorption t mesuree a 480nm test proportione11e a la cQncen-
tration initiale en chlorures • Le manifold pour des concentration
de 0 a 100 ppm est le suivant :
Air (0.32)/eau (1.6 / echantillon (0.42) / bobine 10 tours/
evier repompage (0.32) / eau (0.80) / Air (0.32) / bobine
10 tours / thiocyanate Ot417 % (0.80) / bobine 20 tours co-
lorimetre 15 m/m, 480nm / debullage (0.80) / •
L'etage de dilution 1/5e peut etre supprime pour les con-
centrations plus faibles •
Une technique pour eliminer la pollution mercurique des ef-
fluents est expliquee • On precipite le mercure sous forme
de sulfure a l'aide d'une solution de thioacetamide t OD
garde ensuite le precipite en vase clos •
Precision
Produits
Limite de detection 7t 5ppm - coefficient de variation au
niveau de 56 ppm : I t 5 % •
thiocyanate mercurique - Nitrate ferrique - Methanol. NaCl-
RN03 •








Methyl orange alkalinity in water and waste water •
Industrial Method N° 111-71 W/B Technicon Cy - 1976
2 / no reference •
A methyl orange indicator solution is buffered by potassium
acid phtalate (CSHSK04) at PH 3.1 • At this PH the reagent changes
only slightly of color with a change in alkalinity of the solution.
The reaction may be used to determine the alkalinity of water sam~
pIes at 550nm by using inverse colorimetry •
The following flow diagram may be used with a continuous
flow colorimeter :
- Water (2.00) 1 Air (0.32)1 Methyl orange PH 3.1(0.SO)1
sample(0.32)/ 40uble coil (20 turns)/debubbler to
waste(0.60)1 colorimeter ISnm - s5Onm.1
- Flow rates are given between brackets in ml/mm •
Tables Assembly of flow tubes (manifold) •
Precision:- Free forms of chlorine interfere. Addition of sodium thiosulfate
suppreses this interference • Since the reaction does not follow
Beer-Lambert's law it is necessary to calibrate the standard so-
lutions •
Detection IUnit is 10 mg/l • At 2S0ppm level (as CaC03),the re-
lative standard deviation is 0.20% (the number of samples is not
given) •
Reagents COHSK04 - HCL - Methyl orange - Na2C03 • Reagents must be pre-
pared with water free of CO2 •













Standard condItions for silver measurement by
Atomic Abso_rption. Application t.o chlori(~ ~
a) To an aliquo~; r:cntaining 0.5 to 5,,0 meq C ... add
20 ml of 1000 w~q/l silver (as silver. nitrate).
1 ml nitric acid (extra pure, free of chloride)
make up to 200 ml. Allow to stand overnight in
a dark place. Centrifuge, take an aliquot mea-
sure silver by AAS.
Standard are prepared from sodium chloride in
tile same conditions.
b) Alternative procedure: wash the precipitate as
obtained in a) with 10 ml of 1% nitric acid
(twice)o Dissolve in 10 ml 50% amonia. Rince and
complete dissolution with 10 ml more. Transfer
to volumetrie flask, adjust. Measure silver by
AAS. Both methods may be used together, provi-
ding a crozs-check for the analysis.
Precision: ... Ioc::i.de t b:coioide, c.yad.c1e and sulphide interfere by
prec:'.plce.ting sil,'-er ~
Optimal working range 1 to 5 ppm silver i.e 0.5 to 2
m:t:'ligrams chlorida.
Material I:A Spectrophotometer • Silver Hollow Cathod Lamp.
Chemicals: Silver nitrate. Nitric acid. Sodium chloride.
Key words: CHLOR / .V.S ... METH / EAUX / TOTAL / VARI
